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P- 1._._A1t.11,,- Editor and Pro, \tr- FRI
Medical.

OT A.Leonolas."
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDVegetable Extract

A PORE TONIC'.

irita.And witi poeitively
sp
Drovent Yellow kovar,lone Fever, &o. lfl

THEY CONTAINNO ALCOHoL OR BAD WIAISKYThey will sure the above diseases in ninety-air. eo ,ses oat ofa hundred.induced by-the ostensive sale and universalr.opivarity DootlandGerman Bitters, (purelyregetab/e) hosts of ignorant quacks and unseru-Adons adventurers, have opened upon sufferingaumanitsthe flood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof boor whisky, vilely compounded with injurioustrug- and christened Tonics. Stomachics and Bit-ten.Beware of the innumerablearray of alcoholiccreparatious in plethoric bottles, and big-beliiedkegs,. under the modest appellation O:torsiwhich, instead of caring only aggravates-diseasesaid leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a now and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public; and their reputation and sale, arenot rh-alled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Phystetaos and04ttaens. ,
Testifying of their awn pcirsOnal knowledge, tothe hen oaths.] effects and medical virtues ottheseI.ll‘ ton.
Oo YOU WA NTSOMETHINO toBTRENOTFI.EtYYOL
.90 YOU WANT A 000 D APPETITE,YO 17 WART TOBUILD UP YO Dl: 00x-fiTITUTIONI

YCi U WANT TO FEEL WELLDO I U WANT TO GETBID Js Vt62: OIVENS
DO WANTEN1.40 IDoyen want to sleep wen TDo you want a brfsk and vtgoranefeaDiug.t.

• it
, r...seEfOOFLAND'S

.I',U do
GERMAN BITTERS

Thera are many preparations sold under thename ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the-cheapest whisky Or common rum, costing from7A to 9U cents per gallon, the taste disguised by An-ise or Cbriestuder Seed,This class a/Bitters has caused and will contin-ue to cause, ae iontr as they can be sold, hundred,.to die the death of the drunkard, BY Met, use thesystem is kept.cantinuatty under theinduence of Al-coholic Stimulants Ofthe worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept up, and the rest:te alltie horrors agendar.l upon a drunkard's lfe anddeath.
Far those who desire and will have a orBitters, we publish the following receipt. Get OhoBettie Ilootiand'nGerman Bitters, and

or
sair ,with Three Quern; of Good BrnrndyWhinny, and the result willben preparattonthattali/ far excel inmedicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and sari/ cost much less. You :sillhave all the argues of nootiand's Bitters inconnection .pith a good article afLiquor. atmuch less price than these inferior preparation

a
aWO cost yOU.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND 'TILE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe ea the attention of ah saving relations orfriends in toe army to the fact that ' 1100-LAND'S GermanBitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced by exposures and priva-tionsintrident to camp life. In the lists, publish-el almost dailyfn the newspapers, on the arrivalal the sick. it wiliptineheedth at it very large pro-portion are suffering from debty. Every cueofthot kind can be readily cured by Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resulting from clisorr.dam of the digestive organs are apeadily ;maim-- ed. -.-We haveno2hetdtation in stating4dlia4.- ifthese Bitters werefreely used among our soldiershundreds oflives might be saved, that otherwisewill be lost.We call partioalaratte heatedthe followingre-markable and wall anthtecare of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hie ownlang nage"has been saved by the Bitters: '

ricithenshirau. Auguet /801Mews. Jones& gentlemen. yourHoofland's German Bitters has saved my lite.Thereis no mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who wore fully cognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy case. I am, and havebeen for the last fear years, a member of Oher-., mai* celebrated battery, under the immediate.tommand ofDept. B. -B. Asres. Through the ex-posure at upon my arcinous duties, waattacked in November last with intlamatien ofthe lams& and was sor seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by, groat debility.heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White house and sent to thisoily on board the steamer "State of Rehm," from'which Ihaded on the Zi.th of Juee. Since thattime 1 hard boon about as low as 'any one couldbo and sii-1 retain a spark ofvitality; Fora weekor more I was scarcely able to awailow aitythin.sand if Idid scree a morsel down, it was =ands-
.

• -stalltarown RD agaittiI cound. not even keep a glass of water on mystomaols.. Life could not last under these circum-stances ; aro% accordingly the playeithahs whohad hellos working taithfulh, though unsuccufal-IY, to rescue me from the grasp ofthe dread Arch-er. frankly told usethey could do no more for me,and E./VI/Led meto seea clergyman. and to snakesuch iiispoisition ofmy limited funds as beet milt-ed me. An acquaintance who visited me at thehospital, Mr,,Froderick Steinbron. of6th hcloWAron Street, advised me a forlorn hope, to tryMeßittoraand kindly procured a bottle, FromMeanie I commenced taking them the shadowofdeath receded. and Iant now, thank God for it,getting bettor, Though I havetaken hut two hot- -ties, Movegained 10pounds. and feel eangrunoofbeinif Permitted to rejoin my wifeand dm:wa-ter, trim whom I have heard nothing for eigh-teen months:.fort.gentleman, Iama loyal Virgin-ian, t'a tcr-the-vioniity ofFront Royal. To yourinvaluable Bitters I owo the glorious privilarefligaluelasping to my bosom those whoaredtto mein hfe.V erytrulUntths. ISAIAO MALONE.WE fullY our in the truth ofthe above state-meat. as we had despaired ofsuing our comrade.Mr. Malone.restored to health.JOHN Ct.DB ILEBA CB., let N. Y. Battery.iiSORGE AAIKLET. Co. C. Ilth.ALline.K 1P c
EER92d-N.' Y. ' •AND,Ist Artillry,Battery F.J. B. }ABE ELL. Co B. lii Vermont.HEALER m.JERomE. co B. do1313.111.11kMEA.CDOMACILD..00 C sthJOHN F. WARD. Co E. sth Maine,HERMAN HOCH, Coll, 72d N, Y.NATHANIEL B, TI1077AB:Co F. 95thANDREW J. KIMBALL. Co A. 3d VermontJOHN JENKINS Co B, 106ttoPenna.BEWARE OF COUNTERAvEIT:3_04.lo• that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON."entitle Wnlysirda of oar" bottle.

-PRICEPEE BOTTLE 75 CENTS, OR- HALFDOZ., FOB $400.should yet& nearest'druggistnot have the fi1i,464.11i,464.11 not beput off by au of the intoxicatingbeeffered inReplace, butsea to us, and we will forward. eactthelY packed7 4/771104
,-4MuitiDal Nice, and Manusactury, No, IC

JONES-a-EVANS,
(Stoxessora to C. AL.Tookson Jr, C0.,)

PtvpriotorEAir rialeby Drnirgisteanit=erymillithe trz4ed States. AndDr. G. U.
-P1 ors*.ti. lb; St"

inlLAAsolg ealtrat JOSEPH 1111OEINGrEliorg.thepamood and hiarketitreet.
ainnwros.•tOetiercumostiwitnalrozomh strasi '

.11ARLILINC it CO..rsriostatteet.threedoontostav 4th.. liittahure.all'lttimeputur.

Dr. ,Iloofiand9s
BITTERS

PREPARED ETD. 0 D. 4A.01C803P, Philadel•
plus, Penna.,

will 0 esti/ally cure
Liver Comp] it,
nyspEps3, JAUNDICE,Mr° .te. or Nervous liebtliti, likeeoaesor the Kidneys, and all Diseases.!rising from a litsorderod

liver or 'Stomach,
euoll

as Condi-
Argon. InwardFallhese orBlood to the Head,

Stomach.Vattsea. licartblum. Di.rustnthfor tFmoadchFSonure sE sr u ocr taWtionhSinkFluttering at the Piz of um Stom-ach. Swimmingor the tteau. Hurried andiiiilicalt Breathing. lantigning at the Heart,Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingnosturg Dynnoss of Vision, Dots or webs be-ore the eighty Fever and Dull Pain in theif cad, Deficiency of Perspiration, Ye].lowness of the Skin andEy.ca,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, dm.Sadden Flushes ofHeat, Bora-h:Tin the Flush, ConstantunagMings of Evil,end greaddepres
eion of

Medical

UENERAL DE'POTNo 118 Market st., Harrisburg, Pa.For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Arwt.
140 WOOD STREET.

Neu Disco%
.

WANANTED IN ALL CASES
I T CAN BE BELIED ON, IT NEV-L fails to care 1 It does not nauseate 1 It Laspeedy in action I

fio Change of Diet is BequireilIt does not interfere with business pursuican be used Without detection IUpward of 200 cures the past month. some ofthem very severe cures. It ie adapted f•wr maleand female, old or youngIt;hl,l, tif.u. ,l2ll'lCt‘re the original and only genuMe Speciftd pillsJeerone hundred physicians have need them in,heir practiceand all speak well of ['tell. efficacyInd approve al 'their compositi,n, which is entire-'r vegetable and perlectlY harmless on the/Velem.Unndredaof dartficates can he shown.Pills are the en reliableromedyP r effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allc ises 01 opermatorrea, or r‘enainal Weakness,with all it. train of evils, such 1113 Urethral andVaginal Discharges!, Gleet, the Whites, Nightly orI.Ry9l4lplgyiuzglo_ig,„„clignital DebintyandIv'ago of Power. Nervous
• hich arise principally from Sexual Excesses or,slf lave, er constirut,,,nal derangement.ud incapacitates the sufferer 1 f.l, fulfilling the[sties of Married LifeInall Sexual Ihseases. as, lonorrhen, Gleet and.ricture and in DiNel.se; of the Bladder and Kid-eye they act 18 a charo.ll 11e7,./ experiencedta/nag a ample 1,

P GEONEDnl,l,

tLitlrlltsee7ri.3n r.-.l.lDlsmomtnil by DruggPts generally PittsburghThey sviii be sent by mail _securely sealed an.3.2..i.i•0t al the moray bY
J. BRYAN, 11. D.,

'edar street, N.Y.,ulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-i ,al. I Jri .-exualand Nen-ou. Diseases, wh.send fr•e to all the following valuable works.The Tl:peaand. —Dr. Bell'sTreatise co Self-Abase. Premature Decay, km-Poten-o and Loss of Power, Sexual Di...la.gee,teminsl weakness. yightly Emissions, Genitali)ebility, Sic. A pamphlet of fifty pages. con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be rend by every sufferer no the meansf cure in the severest stage is plainly set forth.Two irtanat Bto r postage. atil7d.4vr
TO ll'Efß PUBLi&

'CBg'lCt"'ißiY.&,Tf
iine the limerantandtalsely Medan o f all denomi• i;:nationa, treat atieret and -
delloara .diSerclecr, oalfs."."t twee end &sheets or :.i, •t latione common endcidettt toyouths of boths,zti" and adults. elusla or 1331,2Tied. BodracetIJs Buccaracr nablichca the face of Ids debit
). the isnot ant a,:dAfsel,:nicdoet are dreadful],clocked. Ind think ft e Vti.:'.t.Z.2l Van' hal:lora/.2.:1d for 00Gt.T.luiliation cad aorrulition &moateleir wives, .nrermi.r sons end da:lnters. Thebfundly phyatcdrin should Po cantlona to keep thou-loorahee thyt thev dothe game as Dr. BRAN1-7 TRU?, (troopt pnEdiettinz) !wt e lucrative ',reallice might be lot to than armor stupid faked,modest sad pm:two:now familieaa boft and:leered in ituorence, sornnr AZ MSI3II7OOIP E. onevho compare exiotr, intelligence: mfrs. tianti ut. mese],t etten. it iv tomac.,publieltyrmystetiohowev drer, that ncraerora

, Ltd rusrdittul aret. thank:fa that tile)tcp, r:s.oeiters and wards, previously' feebicskis' and of delicate xi:Widen sect u,opeat auraeve been restored to health yne irteor by int,U2i bectidee Irma: hafere4dni ekerani:Jae throull, Wm hare hear, ,-.F.7olnmeth rueedarictv, mortiftordion. Ppornactorr•hea or unettirnaltmn&sione.ertectooletel, oaredi • e vary short, coax of time by hs new remedies,which are.pecalierliiiircetin'Tlec, are compound/1 ohl the Ventable,RlPS -dobt, ZUW/aZ teen ens'-llator;oftheMmencrisltrQrduden_tibfe hasabandau-efit and Etahltdtuted. the readlable Sfennale dler sus era treatedtrithMattedyurg nayi hadr , or forty ream I.lo' ixp nos !xi their treat-sat, in hospitals a both. the Old World and loCie United fetaterr, leads him to any—to withStir trial. healthjand-ilappittec, will. again bloom:i'otnithe cow-leillecteherk. "he. notenterLiontebanira tnil finselw. bet eerie and he eared(ionawaip..don cad ailhe lzintlYed ditenem,which to ,!ray.ny eanuustiy fill ear comet/lee, en.now be relieved, .providins .}tey attend toIllatime Pull thietionann behad of mytreatmentuocturing.a cop, at the MedicalAdrider,whlebmyea grata to stilts: stub, Having the rd.3atzge TAT fortvf.Yrara eanerienoa,.;jando'pervatio% eousecaosear,Set nag supelor afroli•rthetrestruant dissineasi an 'NO isdoily.ocnsaitedbytheproferincri. sa well to rosin.-mended by repeatable eitisteniv paleface% DK-platers of hotels, -Ake. Otleu SO BadthitieldEpreat, tearDiamond *zest, Private oornravali•crefions ta.'c all ruts of the union at**,at.twadatitc. 'Threat to
DOS SOO,PE.shrfreir P 442 Offkg.

Br or AANDEARE AND Erne.LINDIA.Baying had a man employed for the last sixyaars compounding the above excellent remediest er my own practice, and having used them withucommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to set them befo:c the publie, as .y ox.POnonce leads me totbink they are as nearapeoifioaaremedies well can be for the followingdiseases namely : Scrofula;Coitre, Syphilis, anda II diseases that arise from an imnore state ofthelAood. One trial will convince any person o'Leir fitness for those diseases,Prepared and sold by
BRANSTR85,5t0 th field IL PittArarirh. Fs

URA PE VINES.
.jjarE LaEgLIY AMONGTHE fegESIT TOw asenre-thit/ArIVAILTABLE GRAPE,aid baxe 'fruited it for five care. Welibtainedo original vines from Itir.BLELL who-brigina-t• si it. The Pittsburgh Llortioultural Soctet7 inKA awarded nn a diploma for its arbibihon.a ad the Allegheny ConntztAgripulturalSoclatr.in hole. a preen= for Was 'the RfliT new

Isabeseedlinggrape. in all respects superiOr to the
Our 'stock 01 Vlness hi unequalledanywhere. which we offer at 25 cents

/ 4
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KNOX,liamd4kw. , No.49 Firth 6114,,,,n4;

Great Discovc ry.
KUNKEL'S BITTLII WINE OF IRON,

FOR THE CURE OF
Weak StorniLihs, Gleneril DeThihty, IndigesiknMama° Of the Netverus Sateta, Cons'ipation,Andity of the Stomach f .r all o:aesrogniticg a '10:7o.
ri-N/LIS WINE INCI.O DES 'I RE MOST-2- agreeable and efficient Salt of Iron we pSC,B ; Citrate of Magnetic Oadie combined withthe most energetic of Toga-able tonioa, YellowPeruvian Bark. The effect in many cases of de-bi • ity lees.T.p etite. and general p robtrati ens,of an efficient Salt of Iron, combined with ourvaluab!o Nevre Tonic, is most happy. It ang •• moms the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular flblibinr/34, removes the patorof debili-ty. end gi- es a florid vigor to iho countenance.Do you want SOTlething to strengli ten you ?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to build up your constitution ?I Do you want to feel well ?.1.)o you want to get rid of nevrousnese?Do ye u want energy ?..o youwant to aleeP well?Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?If youdo, try

IONKEL'S BITTERWINE OF IRON,, .This tnilyvaluable Tonietraabeen so thorough
is
:y tests l by all classes of the community, that itnow deemed i.cilsponsible an a TAnis td,divine,It COF{ but little, gives tone to [he "Ito mach. I en—-°Yates the, system and p.oiongs life, I now onlyask a trial of this valuable tunic.

Counterfeits.
BEIVAELE ()B COUSZTn6BEITS—AS KUNKLE'SBfl Wt.N IS OR IR the only sure andeffectual remedy in the anewn world tor the pee•tuancnt cure of Abspepeta and Dcbsliiy, and celb are are a numbs el imitations offered to thet•ub is we would cant on the community to pur-oha..,:e nonebut toe genuine artiute, tuanufecturtdby S. A. KFSKEL, and has hit stamp en tne topof the cork.pf over; bovie. The loot that othersare attempting to im•tate this vain .blo remodY.Prows its worthand speaks volttm,rz in its laver,The BITT3R WISE or 160 S ie put up in76 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,And sohlby all rerptetable Druggists tt rougheutthe country. Be particular that every bottleb: ars thej ,to—yirnile et the p:oprietor's sig-naturo.

OF Prrismatou

IMILZOTOrtS:James Laugh/in, Wm.. K. N'imick.itt,hort 6 Hays, Alexander Speer,Thomas 13,,11, Francis O.Thos. igh Lilian, Alex. Dradtiam noItea.JAM ES L ALTGHIL IN presiderJOHN D. Stil'ia,Y. Onshier.tingusi sth. Ift,-.3:thhwtf.
S7. .1. KOCRTZ ........... P.. MEFIT,KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANICEIrO4,NO, UV", WOOli St., Second (11.41 .u.,•c•

Filth Street,
.11J7

tEALERS IN F0RE...1141%-ASExchange, Coin, B Lnh No!n,adGmetaseenrti, com,vera-
to ,Lionapromr,Lly httondaf
EIS iiLI), rill Eli, 11)rr:3.4,r 4 C%A Corti3oate •0! ndoh!,-,! LI a rrita4i,tore.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
•ud HI other go i.erntlient ~4713.ritie1.. bought 11)El. WiLLlAllti Ar.Ir ooastreet. eorLar of Third.
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Tin 15 are
Wooden W areSpice Boxer
CUD Tubs
Straw ',utter=
Bair Sieves
MinceKuive2
SilverSoap
Chamois Skin?
9kowers
Gridirons
Lemon Souart e
Stew Pans
Wale Irons
} :eh kettles
Ham Bailer.
Ordters

Basnote
Jelly Moniii,
Wash Bacini
Cup Mope
IVire biocce.
Coal Scutilo
Stove Polish
Knife 'Washers
Basting Spet,e,Coflee .11111.1..
Wash lioariirSauce Pans
Bird RoosterPry Pans
Farina
Egg lloarcro
Flour PailsIVater FiltereriPio dates

Lii;CEng Nee dis; aPuoding Pans
Bread Pan.
Butter Ladle„
iron Holder,
Step Ladd On
Keelers
Clothes Lines tScales 'l__, rort,Cook's Ifni 7osSadIronsßroadBoxes Meat PressesScoops Cake Boxes. &c.. &c,FOR THE DINING ROOM.

1311,VP.R PLATED.Castors . Call BellsSyrup Jugs ' Nut PicksCake Knives Fiat KnivesCrumbRely., Ice Creel:, KnivesSalt Stands , Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChudron's Cups Mustard tspoomRound & Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands '

Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do , ForksStag do do Square WaitersHnglish Tea Trays , Crumb BrushesFork & Spotm Trays i Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes ' Coffee BigginsWine Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Pots Nut CrackersTable Mats Hound Waiter sBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife Sharpen orsRefrigerators Water Coolers, ct-o.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths I Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths I Bowls and PitchersMatressBrushes • Gas ShadesShaving Atnas ' Nursery ShadesBroils Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerator, do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.Libracy Stops , Door MatsVienna fish Globes i Vesta.3Bird Cages ! Meat PalesVizzettsl Pocket KnivesCard doVisite Framesl FlasksCamp Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everyteing pertainingCO a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

tnothel tiGfrf

Butter
iVr eh Tubs
Soap Cap=
Toaet FC,

KAY & RICHARDS
111. 30 FIFTH STREET

Firm, door below the Exchange Bank
get ,- All goode deL; ,:md free ofcharge in thecity. Allegheny, Bir:L Ingham, Manchester. D 0queen°borough. etc. agls-law

na-AWING
N

RECEIVED l
OTICE

NFORM A-tion that persons have at different tim erin the name of the butsisto..,ce Committee,sund-ae] contributions ofFruits and Vegetab;es rromthe gardners and country reople in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegheny. we take this meth-od of giving notice. that we never authorized anyone to eolith:: ouch contributions fir us or theHospital. and tha, contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P. WEYMAN,JOS. ALlittEE, f Ex. Com.11, M. Al WOOD, )Contributions for the Subsistence Con, mittee,should be yOlt to Messrs. W eyman & Son, Smith-field st. or Messrs Geo. Albree, Son & Co. Woodstreet.

sel.2

H. J. LYNCH
ILAVING VACATED THE FRONTof store, No. 96 Alarket &treat to makealterations,his will be found in the now addition, inrear ofold ,tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street,..ivhere Dry Uoodo will besold cbeap.

irb R. F. RABDEEN HAN ILEMIOVEDA-F from Strutefie'd street. bele:: the Girardktottsm to N0.145 Filth exact oPleesite the CeeilBaum
ap2l:ti.

Hydropolie, or Garden Sprinkler.A NA* &Auto AkTits.4l.lronWettingPlants and flowers, washing windows,carriages, etc. Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa.er Drawermade and )fold. • '

iIfRIADOR.IKELLY. /f4•WxoiSt-P 4 One door from Sixth.

NINE,
Banking Rouses,

FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK
F

1 TREASURY DEPARTMENT.,Otwice OF COMPTEOLLAEOP THE CITEHENTI 4.Washington City, Aug. sth, lifizsiJWHERPAB, By s.itisfactory evidence preaerdsiti the undersigned. it has been made,to at Plt.,that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK. OF Prgrf.,BURGII, in the Ccuniy of Allegheny and fltz .tzof Pennsylvania has teen duly organized undf Iand according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled 'an Act to provide a NationalCurrency. secured by a pledge of United c takeStocks and to prolific for -the circuity ion and re-demption thereof." approved February 25th,Bea. and has complied with all the provisionaforesaid not required to be complied with beforecommencing the btrainesa(.f&mein g,Now Tuisagrong, I. Hugh McCullochi•Comp-troller of tho Currency, do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIO::-AL BA.N.K. OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Pottn-sYlvenia. is autdorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andreal of office, this sth day of August 114,1-1.--e.-. HUG ll McCHLLOCH.SS } Comptrniler of the Currency.

The First National Flank
of Piilsburgh.

LATH PITTSBURGH i TRUST COMPANY,
Capital $400,000. with privile-e to hi(Iterate to $11.000.000."

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Cur.rency under the title or the FIRST N...TIONALBANK (t.F PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyher its sercices for the collection of Notes.Drafis, isiiisof assnature, &c.. receive money ondeT.osit and buy ant sell Exchange on all partsof the country.TheCompanyhichsince attended the PittsburghTrust since arganizat'on in 3852, willwe belive be a sufficient gisarran tee that businea,entrusted to the new organization will receivethe some prompt attention.Havinga very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country. wbbelieve we can offer unurnal fact:Ales to thosewho do business with us,Tho busiz..css will be conducted by the ealueofficers and director%

' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

LL no OD;
110 W LOST f PARR? RESTORED!Just Published. in -a setiled enve". Price 6 eta.AL LECTURE, ON NATURE,

lima, treAtment and radiral dere ofSpormatorr-ma, or Seminal Weaknese, Involuntary Enah3sloes, Bernal Debility, and impediments to Mar-riage generally; Nervousoeo., Com.umption, Ep-ilepsy and fits; ?detail and Physical Incapacity,ros,thing from Self-abuse, oy BOOT. J. CfmVERWELL. .51 D., author of the preen Boot,-,A. noon to 'fhon.rintl,. of Nuffe.,...ra,,Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to ..:ny ad-dress, port-paid on receipt of sir cents or t pos.faze stamps by DR• C. J. C. KLINE. 12 I'D wory,New York. Pod Office Box, .1.51e6.selfe3m-ddew.
-------

---H. TOMAS' YEATITIA2'II HORSE,Ch UNIMEN r, in pint bottles, price 50 cents.
I

540 MAIN T., DARTFO, COSS.DR. TOB/.1.9 : bear his-- have beenßDin the liv-ery busine:s for the last twenty years, and duringthat time have been wint all the various lini-ments and lotions of the day, but never haveround an ankle equal to y.ur Venittan IlorseLiniment I have fair'y testou it on my horse? inuisteuiper, sprains, cute, calks, swellings of theglands, de., as also for rheumatism on myself, andhave always found it an invaluable remedy.Respectfully your:. U. LlTyli Pt ELD.Sold by all bruggists. Office, 56 Corttaodt st ,New York. C"o dby Thomm itedpath, Dia-mon 1 Alley, Pittsburgh. lea.oc9_.._

HIGHEST Pit IE3I URI
AWARDED TO Tilt

WHEELER et WILSON
Sewing Machines

I fitiez.f 51 VIVIANis equal to the sale of all ethers combined,arising from its adaptability to all kinds of Sew-ing. As proof. read the following from Douglasschorwood, the well known shirt Manufactu-Era
We have used the Wheeler slc Wilson SewingMachine in our :kilt Motorsince Junuary20th, 1865. It ha, indeed crewe

anuf
d one bussnees. Af-ter testing the principal machines beforetho pub-lic we selected yours. We commenced with one,aril are now riming one hundred and seventy-two of the,. We ate running one hund:ed of3 -our machines in one room, and yet such is thequietness, that cons-is-sat:on can bo carried on inan orainary tone of votes. They are .adayted toevery portion of our work sewing equally wellupon the lightest muslin and our iseariest work,consisting of one thickneas s. five of them beingof hair cloth, two of common cotton cloth, andtwo of starched tape. Its speed is unexampled.'‘i'ith one. a person can accomplish as mush astwelve persons without it, and twice as much asby and other machine. tine thousand yards ofstraight seam, tan stitches to the inch, is an ordi-nary day's work.of ten hours. We hare run ashigh as cne hundred and fifty yard pi r hour. Thefatigue is so slight twat our employees work theyear round in good health and spirits. We can-not too highly recommend Wheticer dr Wilson'sMachines, and our opinions are shared by allManufacturers :of experience and judgement,with wh,,m we come in contact.""Also, from the United Presbyterian of Sept. 10.Alter more than one years experience, wocanc_mtially recommend to :ur friends Wheeler &Wilson's hewin g Machines as one of the most use-ful pieoes of household furniture with which anyhouse can be supplied. It is the last thing in ourdomestic institution that we would part with.Every machine warranted for three yearsCall and see them in operation and obtain our.4eseriptive circular. FIFTHSIJMN.ER At Co.Western Agents. No. 27 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.selY:dgw

Wes. EL FABER Sz CO.,

SUGINE BUILDERN

ta St lIRCNIgit ig Aka rlikEll EA ARE 115
dear Flo P6llll, R. Patiteatm I)aue

FP.ITSBE3kWit.
S'AllirlikEiClrITEM ALL 111111118 01J.Y.11 Steam knaines, ranting from three to outhundred and fifty home Gower. and enited for(kris: Alas. flaw MilL. Balt Furnaces. Factoringsta.

°lye particular attention to the cotstruation ofIlimgmes and Al:whinny for grist mills. and fmuprights. =May and circular saw mina.Have shorton hand. finish ready for shlP-meat at nonce, II lathBandßoilers of every_description.
Alm, furnish Boilers and Mom iron in_porately,Wrought Iron Shafting, hangers end Pulses ISt,every varie4 -. and ocierne the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and wahine Cards.Ourphone ere low. our madinery manutactar-el' of the onalitY OfMateriels, and warrantyin all oasestd give tallafaction.Ow-Ordersfrom all parte of the country solicit-ed and promptly fe,Thd,lhr I

.1 JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSINGI36. cEHTALN AMENDMENTS TO Til ECONSTITUTION. Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives of the COMMO73-wealth of Pennsylvania in GeneralAssembly met,That ttte following amendments bo proposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows:SECTION 4. Whenever any of the uuallfiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be inactualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the 'unitedStates. or by the anther-ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, ander such rogillations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, na folly as if they werepresent at their usual place of election.There_shall be two additionalsections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as t actions eight and nine, as follows:ffacrriou O. No bill shall bo passed by the Leg-islaturo containing more than one sliblect, whichshall be clearly expressed to the title, except ap-propriation
Samos 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grantsuch powers,orprivileges, has boon, or may hereafter be,conferred upon the court. of thisCommonwealth.OHN. ESsN,Speaker of the House ofJRepresentati A

e.JOHN P. PENNEY,Speaker of the Senate.
UPP/071 OP TELBECIISTARY OP THE

Harrisburg, July 1, 1863.PENNSYLVANIA, SS:
I Ale hereby certify that the foregoingL. a. annexed is afull. true and correct Copy oftheeroriginal Joint Resoltion of tho Gen-al Assembly: entitled AJointRiitielution pro-Posincreertaix'r andmdmentsto the Codstittition."svi the same remains on ale in thisOhm.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set m'hand, and canned the seal orthe Secretary's Of-fice tobe affixed tho clay and yearabove written.ELI SLJ.E.ER.jalkitf Secretary of the _Cmmonwealth.

ADIDOWDER FLASHA ElioT-BELlift11. of every desoript.:oo,forgs]e d 7
tea JAME.B BOWN.136 Wood

Medical.
EtIPORTANT TO LADIES.

HARVEY'S CHlil'O THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

111AVE NEVERYET FAILED (WHEN111.1. the directions have been strictly followed.)In removing difficulties ar6ing fromOBSTRUOrION, OR b'TOPPA OP NA TUREOr in restoring , the system to perfect health whensnfferingfrom Spinal Affections, Prolarsus Uteri,the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theaosstitntion, and may bo token by the most del -loots females without causing distress; at thesame time
THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By strengthening, iqvtgorating, and restoringthesystem to a healthy condition, and by bring.ing on the monthly period with regularity. nomatter from what cause the ob.truetion mayarise. They should, however, NOTbe taken thefret three or f.ur months of pregnancy, thoughsafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.Each bog contains 60 Pills, PRIOR. ONEDOLLAR. .

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases ofFemales, Prr gnamey, t iacarriago,Barrenness, titerility, Reproduction, and:Abusesof Nature, and empliatioi,lly the LADIES' Pal •VATh; MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages, sent free to any address biz' Cents re-clamed to pay postage:eis...The Pills and Book will be sent by mail,confidentially, when desired, SECURELY SEA LED,and prepaid. on receipt of money byJ. BRYAN, M. Li., General Agent.No, 76 Cedarstreet, New York.it_56.. ,:01.1 by all the principal Draggists.Joseph Eieming, Drcggisr, Sorter of theDiamond and Market rt., rgent fir Pittsburgh,0c.6 mad aw

CTOBER, 16 186
Educational;

..,42T., '-

,'
_

•

Bon. Wilson McCandless, Judge of the UnitedRates Circuit Court, President.Cotraser of Perim dr Rt. Clair 5t.... Pitt*?
_ burgh Peuse'a.,r c etrar:llift. LA53.1414.pars

9foerlialEAtelPlESColrmniAereArlii)„.04,1ti ostra charges for Manufaatuors.Steamboat:""llSeed and Bank hook-beeping,Minister's sonsat ono-hall price. StudentserP,for end rt ,cieW at may time.This institution is conductee! by oxperience1ear.:367/4 ;lid practical acountants. who Prepare roue!: monfor active business at the leasexpense and A hortest time for the most Incrativitand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only• lience the preference for grad%uates at this College by business men.Prof A • Cowles,. thebest Penman cf the UnioU,who holds the largest number of FIRST .FRELMIENS. and over all co number
teaches Rapid

1
Business Writing.
.tSt.. Attend where the Sou and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.For SPeelmens of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining full information.coo and

twenty_rwpcants to the PrincPals.Rule JENKINS & %gum

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE§
ORDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BRITTistRi

FrisTrnynore. errtunritilAL IN LORETTO. Cambria count& Panneyd-rania about four miles from Cresson Station, Onthe directroute between Piffled°lphia and Pitt:-burgh. was chartered in with priviligesmnier the tonal Collegiate Denote and Degreelt.rbo location of the College is one of the mostsealtf..Ly in Pcnr.sylvania—this portion of the Alle-tLegY Mountains being reoverbial for its pureeater, irand ric..aresoue scenery._The Scholastic year commences on the FLELtIaHONDAT after the 15th of AUGUST, and cadsAbout the th et' JUNE following. It In divide'nto two Se:Lions. Students cannot return hordemtvrcen the Seesions. Ail tho Apparatus 'meet-s I.:nd Purveying, Engineering. Am., km.
itade

he ftmell,hed by the Mgiitotion to thents.
Eno:ro mental and "Vf.•.:4/ Mosta forme no extra'barge. Students rill be admitted from eight.71,7 g to tact ago of manhood.Tfidua—Board and Tuition: Payable half PAM

Surveying and use of instruments,•per an-num
end Modern Languages. extra.--Students spending Vacation at the College.. 20Reference can be made to the Itt_ RAW. BishopDomenee, Br. Rev. Bishop Wood. Philadelphia.,ten-. 'U. t R,3. Rev Dr, O'Hara.Philadelphia: P.-wry McLaughlin. Phila-deiphia:Kev. Pierce tlanisburiz•N. B.—A hick re), I fr-na qt7s-

For Rren, Mice Roaches, Ants, Red Bugs, Mothin Fur, Woolens. &c., insects on Plants, Fowls.Animals, ,t•a.
Put up andic. Ma and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks: *3 flasks for Hanle. Public load- 'tutions, &v.l'lsittit`ngciliir.4T43l6tirtnn,,, "

-7.----z. _
_

Rats comeout of thotr hattn-to , -
-

___
_/a- Sold wholesale in all Vise arias.Ch." 8 -Id by all Druggists nd Dealera oven ,-where.

newa,tebat"f all worthltra imiteis onns.Sea t C,,tar's" nameach bat.bolt!. and tla.or before you brit.A ddrea HEART R. COSTAR.Frinetpal Depot, 484 Broldway, N. Y.Sold by B. E. SELLF.P.S ..kr. CO., and B. L.FA 11 N rot-ic Sr CO., Agents.hare. istlB-6mdoodkw
SMITH, PARS & CO.

Ninth Wr d Foundry
ITTSBUGH.15 archon:9o. o. 119 First andl2o So'!ond ate.Itlnnufactureri: ,of all sizes and descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water pipea.Sad Irons. Dog irons, Wagon Boxes, tined hlouldsPultie- ringers and Couplings.AI, c. ;1015bicg and qtichinery of every descrip-tion Linde toorder.Having a compicte machino shop attached tothe fi.andry, all noremary fitting will be careinlllattende.i to.

J. BUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PriWRI:IUROH, PAcs::e;lYdtu

.I'Y JN .

UPTON. OLDDEN d CO.• 4 are prey,arecrto
(i It A V E L ROOF IN ki

Out of the city on abort notice.
01E:13 corner Fifth & Wood sta , 2d story

me2l
LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DI FFENBAC

NO. 1 FIFTH STREET,
cobra^ins dente, Ladiel, Misses and Children'swaar 4n great variety. soli

%VALI, PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1883,

A r ,,rcz.lctc -rtrr,ont 01 i,onutiful

PAPER IHIANGINGS
0 f ril et; lee, at prices lower than can be againoffered, For ealo during the season by

W. P, MARSHALL,
S 7 Wood Street.

Oysters! Shell Oysters.gr,IORNVICOPILE SALOON ALWAYSin au vance. 1.he proprietor of this noted eat-ing es•al:oi,litnont has just recieved a large sup-ply of Baltimore hheil Oysters. They mil mas, reed up in the best possible manner, with allthe delieacie the Market affords Don't forgetthe plaeo, earner of Filth and Union streets,if F. WEIS, Proprietor.

MEDICAL CARD
F. X. th:ROLETTU, M. U

From the Medical Faculty of Farie, France. ExIntern -ttet,Hoot Phymcian) of Hotel Dien,Chant Date of Diploma.lB23.

OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St
Melanin". Building.

Const ;folic n 14RA TT'. ov,ry Tuesday andiday, trum 10 o'clock io 12 a m., and from 2 to4 IX M. isef 1
ILT 4oVICE.—ANDREW .ELLORICAN, OF.pitt,,hureh, tIENRY PHIPPS, Jr., andOM N MILLER, of Allegheny city.~ haveth n da3- entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Rolltng Mill business,ti:.der the fi• la name of ITLOMAN & paipps.Andrew Kioman and Henry Phipps Jras lien-eral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner,th 3 partnership to continue until the Ist day ofJanuary. 1870. ANDUEW lILObsIlk:N.11Y PHIPPS. jitTHOS. N. MILLER,

manner

eelo-lalw6w

jEMOVAL OF LIVERY &FABLE.The undersigned .havingt._,reglOved his Live-iit•RSetaornbleerfroatmgeacreard Lite Scott Hone,
Conn -a old stand, is prepared tofamish carriages.buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-•Lice. Also horses kept at livery at reasons*rates.: Undertaking and all arrangements forfe-n4rabi will receive his special attentionEAU. ERICD.
4 PPLEB-150 BAARELI9 OFORWirApples. atmreCedvedand for MIDbYFElZisit ARMSTILO.I.G.ocZ eoraer Market and First streetiC

DAILY ~P-OST'
AIKENDAILY POST-ADVANCED RATES,•

. e year, by mail— .......montha. "

Thee. "

......
-..-....-..

. ,9ne
• delivered in the city-.&in.sae 041-ei.;.......To agentsinit

.. --

,London ~Confeideate • States AitlAasooltitiott.—AddresstotihePea-pie of 'England.-
The following curious poper.was postedaboutLondon on the 224 tilt:Po the Peoplenf Gallant Old Englan d ,Awake !• Awake I I Arise from yogilethargy and shake off the dewdrops thatglitter on yonr garments, and look wellto the signs of the times. Events fraughtwith the most momentous questions, . in-volving no less a consideration than ourliberties, are threatening to overwhelm usat this moment. For two years and ahalf a most wicked and fiendish war hasbeen waged against the ConfederateStates of America, which war has receiv-ed itschief support from this country, iisviolation of every law, human and divine,the Queen's proclamation, and againetthe dearest interests of this tryStrange and incomprehensible 'ascoun itmayseen., the Federal States, our old archenemy, without the 'slightest hindrance Or,objection from the English Governmenthas received every appliance of war, evento Greek fite, from us. During this veryperiod a neutralizing neutrality has beatpracticed with impunity, our frienda,natural allies, and kinsmen have beeaslandered, abused, and libeled beyondany civilized people on earth, insultadded to injury, and the foulest duplicityand partiality, shielded and armor-plat•-tiI with the cry.of neutrality, in opposition toI the sympathies of all true hearted Chris-tians, have been practiced against them.When urged to do justice to the South thereply has always been neutrality. while, atthe same time, the Government of theFederal states has really been aidedthatevery possible way. We do not know thatthere has been an understanding betweeiathe Cabinet of England and Washington,land should be loth to believe it, andthink, on the contrary, that the voice and, true feeling of the country have only tobe firmly; made known in order to inducea different course ; but we do know thattheiractions have to a great degree beeriharmonious.with regard to the Confedtr•ate States, both agreeing to the inefficientblockade, and therefore both opposed toany supplies,going over from this :.!puntrly—both opposed to recognition, and seerd-ingly both agreed in allowing the captureof English vessels. even when bound to aneutral port. The Yankees have blockadedthe Southern ports at a great expense,but Englandat a much greater, sacrificingher commercial interests to a tear of warwith the North. The so-called neutrality.wPracticed against the South has been theirenn,,.........,_a-......--,.......•....,......,-:.of 100,000 men to aid the Noe-Ferri States'to subjugate and starve out their Southernbrethren. Bow strange and inexplicable-has been our conduct towards thecombat-ants. The Confederate States have de-clared their ports open to us, and theirreadiness to exchange cot ton for manefilatures, and in every case shown a con-tinued desire for the most cordial relatiotiawith us, which hitherto welave refused.The Federal'Government, on the contrary,has threatened, menaced, and insulted nealmost continually ; and openly declaredthat as soot' as the South be conquered.they would declare war with us and takeCanada. President Jefferson Davis hasstretched out the right of friendship to laswith olive branch, and we have given aserpent. President Lincoln has approach-ed us in a most hostilt-, and warlike man-ner, with a drawn sword in one hand, andan ignited thunderbolt, charged withGreek fire, in the other ; yet we give thisblood-thirsty tyrant the cordial hand Offellowship, and maintain the most friendlyrelations with him in his ignominous crq-Bade of fire and sword on this fairest por-tion of the earth. The sooner that sup-port is withdrawn from the WashingtobGovernment, and the independence of theConfederate States of America recognizedby us, the better for England's futureprosperity, happiness, and character. Letus, therefore, co-operate in the commoninterests of humanity and jastice in pro-curing the recognition of a brave and suf-fering people. We are morally bound tofinally decide what position we will occupyin regard to the great American war.From fear of Offence to the North, we hateacted as ifthe South ought not to be 'con-sidered as having a right to existence;nay, we have, during this entire unp4-.1cr;dented struggle, given succor and sup-.port to the North, and remain herfriendlyally. The time has arrived when we must idecide whether in oar opinion the Northshould blot out the Smith or not, orwhether the South ought to have her independence. The "London ConfederateStates Aid Association" firmly believethat a large majority of the freemen ofIthis great nation are anxious to grasp thelion-hearted South in her arms and wel--1 come her into the family of nations. Ifthe high character, bravery, honor, andheroic defence of their country entitle

[ mento be free, then surely they merit ourconsideration. Who will be the first towelcome them to the honors so richlymerited. We invite all those that are infavor of the recognition of the "Confederate States of America." to unite with usin adopting the best means to accomplisLthat end. The importance of concert ofaction among the friends of this movementis earnestly solicited by the "London Con-federate Aid Association," whoare anxiousto communicate with other associations,clubs and friends-as to the best means of ageneral demonstratioh throughout the em-pire. Offices open daily from 10 A. St. to5 P. Id., at 7 St, Mildred Court, Poulthey,E C. Meetings every Wednesday, at 1o'clock, P. is., at the above place.Jamas YeamiLtis, Honorary Secretary.September 14, 1863.

Light Reading.
The New York Independent hits offmodern literature in the following happy
It is fortunate for us that, in the age ofuniversal printing and omnivorous read-ing, books of travel have been supplied

to us in such fascinating variety, to coun-teract the influence of sentimental andsubjective romance. We acknowledgereadily the exceeding ability which thepure fiction of the time exhibits; but weturn with pain and disgust fromits minutemorbid anatomy, from its sedulous sneersat the imperfection and weakneas of ournature, from its constant ,search for amean motive when amanly one would benatural, from its feierielf delineations ofman'sfalsitY :tb-Woman, and of woman'sfalsitylmhersalf.- To go from any of theter,this,period to,those.of Sir Wal.ter Sc ott, is like leaving, the: loithsonieatmosphere of the .-laxarzficnissy -and the

fiat nt its eougrrgated "leperP, to facethe bleesed air of ibe hill tops, and towiz 3 upon the 'mingling glories of theheavens and,ttie earth.
_

Comfartable-Coolness of JohnBull.I A letter from London says:There is very little expectation herethatthererwill be a war with America; . butthere is,st very general opinion and a 'grit-ificatioirexpreeeed which is still more_general, :that there is a direcf, proepect ofaWar 'between the United States andFranca. -In such a struggle the feelinghere will,be almost as it was with the oldwoman' when her haeband and his ill-tempered dog had a fight : ehe cared notwhich whipped, provided theynearly kill-ed each other.

nurr TE.E.EB, &0.,, 4c.Aniuy. swoicrf. or Trusrs, OF ILILIME,IBTU
for tail planting, is fine. viz:APPLE,

PEACE,
PEAIt,

PLUM,
GRAPE VINES, viz

DELAWARE, CONCORD,And the 6cst. nrrroved sorts in large quantities,and . tie . eri Stock for profit.0/map/I:dal Shrnbs and Evergreens,
In great varieties.Farmers and others coming to the Nurserieswith the r own wag: ns will be lurniebecr 6Xtralarge TIMES at the usual rates.T. 1, SHIELDS ;.4 COse26-Itdic4tvr sEWIck:LLY PA.

CHERRY, and

West-Virginia— Land-for BaIe-.VALVADLE AND FL?iKla. of about 473acres of highly cultivated landto be sold low; situatedon the-Little:Kanawhastiver. about 4 miles from the City of Parters-burg, 'Wood County, W. V. The whole of whichis under good and substantial fence, and morethan one• hall' is highly improved and cultivated:The balance is -web timbered and the who;o wellwatered. ,There is ease on this, farm a splendidorchard, besides 150young trees set out two Yearsago.
This is one of the most desirable farms andresidences in the Countyor State. ,ghis farmwin be 80 d low. Terms easy, and a

particu
good bargairi awaits the purcharer. Forfurtherlars apply or address

Da. P. AnttAtiLParkersburg, W. V,
sta7;ltd3taw

Farm For Sale,
APE 'I2IIPROVED FARM FOE SALE.tooni ins tituat :d

SOON TOWNSHIP,
car Steve; 8:113 Mill. The 91N farm beirg in ah s 5 bt!..te * oftgaiva ion: has two daellinir, aice! Lam. wing now, al3 J.stl. tare to-gether with things necessary. c-atb/I.:mat three /4118 the river. For fur-ihtr partion;are encraire by mail. or otLert•iso tf

- ItOBERT .1300D,On the premises, Moon P. 0.. ALegho y 01;4, Pa.oes-Etd&etw

SWAMP GRAbh HAY,
WANTED •

- TWEE(TY*EIVE TONSat tha Chemical works near the EharDabtrrg bridge. - •

ruß rouuszr, OF NEW YORK, MAOJLF invented a process by which a rich andluxuriant WINE is produced from certain plants• of, great medicinal virtues. This delightfulWinecombines all the high medicinal properties of OADrente/ion, Sarsaparilla. Yellow Ihmk. Wil dCh --j,and certain other plazas, whose virtuesare ten limes more effectiveas medical agents. SoPure and concentrated are the medicinal proper-ties of this Wine, that it has been iound the mosteffective medicine now in use. .FrequentlY,than a single bottle restores the lingering Patientfrom debility and sickness to strong and vigoroushealth. Every dose shows its good effects on theconstitution, and improves the general healthiandwith Dr. ' celebrated EDFOsorRESrs T arc permanently cured.DYSPEPSIA AND INDIO 25T10N....A box of the Forest Pills, and a bottle of theWine. will cure the most distressing forms of thinomplaint.
AGUEAND MU:IL—One or two doses othe_Pills, and a bottle of the Wine will break theague and cure the Patientin all eases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to.DROPSICAL COILPLAIDIS..—From onW3two boles-of the Pills. and three bottles of tb. -Wine cure thili obstinate disorder.DtSORDER OF THE Anomie--The Forest Wine and Pills have proved highlvefficacious in this disorder. One to two boxes ofthe Pills,.and three or four bottles of the Wine,are, salllment to accomplish a cure in the worstoases.
EBILITY. NIGHTswzaets, Boirica-1atm and Weakly " -d. f the Cl.btas. on.—ThOForest Wine is a popular reined, or all thesecomplaints. Oneto three bottle cure -the worstcases without the use of the Pills: but when theoomplaintis accompanied with some other disor-der. the Pills will be required.BlElEllifitATlS.lll.—The efficacy of the For-est Remedies in Rheumatism is very singularSome of the moat distressing oases 1 eve sawhave been mired by them in ten or twelve day

BILIOUS DISOS.DEItS AND rola,swoniAcic.-Ono_ dose of the PcaestPills will cureany bilious disorder or any com-plaintarizinglrom out Stomach and morbid obn-&don of the bowels..FEVERSOneor two purgative dosescurefuers.
COUGHS, (3014D5, ET4II-0320 box of thePills. and a bottle of the Wine, will break upandcure the moat severe°oleic, caughe, andpainInthebreast
ULCERS, BOILS. BLOTCHES, ScabbedHead, Riney?or., Jeriare/ae, Sale Meeet, &reEyea,and every ksfsdof Burner. -These complaintsall arise from ono commoncause—snaptireGenerally notbleg but the Pills are required forhe cure of most of these disorders; but it bothremedies are usai, two boxes of the Pills, and twoor three bottles of the Wing will cure the eel,worst cases, andfrequent's' by less than hall thequantiy.

JAIINDICF.—Two-boxed ofthe Pll=my bottlesof the Wine. ourethe worm, ewe ofJaundice.
PrierALE OBSTRUCTIONS, pr °mum;from bad colds or weakly oomtitutums. A. fewdoes of the Forest W ino cares themes:'distressingforms of these complaints: and if the Wine befollowed up a few weeks, these derangement&willnot occur again. The Wine exactly snits thefemale constitution, and gives strength, andblooming health. Over a million of box lges andbottleshave beensold within the last, two year&in the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amount of many thonsand4have been Mated. testifying to the cures andgood effects of these remedies.'Forest Wine isin large square bottles. onedol-lar. iper battle.. or six bottles for five .dollat&—Fort* NU, twenty-five cents per boa. Generalr spot, 55 Walker Street, Now York ; and keptYY,one or more respectable drriggists in almosteverycity end village in the Union and BritishColonies. Dr. GEO.B.KaYhiglt„ Agent.

Wocd street.rehlYaywBold by Dreitabrt .a eyerywh e

a=2=l
FASHIONABLE HATTER,
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